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Convocation hour, as you all know, is observed once a week at 
T1incoln. 
W eekly luncheons at the McCabe church, Forty-first an<l F arnam 
street s in Omaha, is designed to take the p lace of t he h our as observed 
in Lincoln. 
Of the eighty-five students and members of the faculty wJ10 
a ttended the luncheon January 12, or that of February 2, there is n ot 
one of them who will not say that t he talk by Bishop Stuntz or Dr. 
,T enkins was very instructive and entertaining. 
Not only that, but these week ly luncheons might well be ca lled, 
"get acquainted " hours; they are something that every member of the 
student body shouldd attend. You will not be bored, for the men who 
make talks are big men in the world, kn ow what· they are talking 
about and can "put over" the talk in a way that all will enjoy. 
Come to the luncheons and get acquainted. 
THE WORKER 
It is surprising how quickly one can gain t he reputation of being 
a brisk, lively worker- and it is won derful how valn,able such a repu-
tation becomes to a man. The student who diligently applies himself 
to the work he has to do, is the man who makes the sncccssfu l doetor, 
if he continues the hard work throughout his life . 
It is said of such a fe ll ow, " H e is a hustler "-an<l knowing t hat 
hustling is one of the fundamen tals of progress, we look for hi m to get 
along well-even putting ourselves out to shove h:im up the ladder. If 
:1 person would make good. he must understand that the work which 
counts is the work in hand. It is the things which one has actually 
done which show what h e is likely to do in the future, not the things 
which are planned. 'l'h e w ork which he does now must be done right 
if he will reach his goal or utmost height, :rnd in order for his work t o 
be don e right a cer tain serious and conscientious purpose is necessary . 
People are always willing to believe that. intense activit,v is foun ded 
on true abili ty and a good p urpose, and will quickly place confidence 
in those who display that vitalizing for ce i n th eir efforts. Earn est, 
hard work is the only antidote t hat will successfully exterminate the 
p ests of procrastination and letliargy. To be expert means to do the 
work in hand the very best that it can be don e. There is p ride and 
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pleasur e, as well as profit, in becoming expert rn whateve r we may do. 
And there is aJways room bigh<'r ll p for those who qllalify by reaching 
the limit of efficiency in a given lin e of endeavor. 
No oue 11eed fear t ha1 he will not shar e fully in Lhe progress which 
he promotes, for every man 's work is a silent buL insist~nt dec laration 
of bis t r ue worth . ;\ o 011 c shoulcl clond his vision and p oiso n his mind 
"·iH1 the false imagination that the 11·orld is not giving him a square 
deal. Ther e never was a t ime when concentratecl effort and diligence 
were not r ewarded h.\· a just measure of success-and the1·e never 
will be. 
NOTE OF EXPLANATION 
The author of the ar ticle "Symptoms in Ophthalmology, " which 
appeared in a Decembc l' number of the Pnlsc, is under t he necessity, 
always painful to a would-be hu morist, of pointing out Lhe humorous 
quality of his lrumor. lt has appea1·ed sin ce t he Pulse came out, that 
some r eaders have t r ied to take his article seriously. So he takes this 
opportlluit,v t o label it as an attempt at humor which onght to have 
been labeled as such in bold type, as it apparent ly was not r ecognizable 
hy any other means. 
S. l{, GIFPOR D, l\l. D. 
CHANGE IN LINCOLN STAFF 
Leland Ilawkills has hee11 elected to fil l t he position of lHanaging 
Bditor of the Lincoln staff, taking t he pl ace of Allard Folsom, who was 
graduated this midyear. Leonard )1angold is ta king the place of J . l i'. 
'vVhalen as Freshman Editor. David Doty wi ll be Cir culation _Manager 
f'or the r ernaind <:r of the year. 
NEBRASKA'S SONG BOOK 
For a Jong ti me the stuc1enLs an d alumni of 1\ebraska have fel t the 
need of a song book of ~ehraska songs. Our school has as many son gs 
as any other in the country, but t he oth '3r schools have published their 
songs an d we have not. A few mont hs ago some of th e students, who 
fel t t his need a little more than t hr r est, started cornp ili ug a c·ollection 
of such songs as would properl:v corn '.) 11nde 1· a Nebraska cover. All t lw 
songs from the famou s ol d "Cornhnsker " to t he new " Chant" arc 
included. t\ebraska is not Jacking in scho ol spir it, although we must 
c1cl mit that th ere could be a lot more of it. On e of the best w ays to 
instill spirit is to do somet hing i11 co,n,uon aud 111aking the song book 
:1 snccess will serve this purpose. Xebraska is a great school , but to 
make he1· greater we must t ell the peoplP of the state about hei;. 
'l'hese songs hooks will go into every town in the state and help the 
people a t hom e to real ize our sch ool 's i,uportance. '!'h e songs are 
gather ed and the cop~' is read~' for th~ prin ter. All t ha t is left to do 
is to give your financia l suppor t to the co11 t1niLtee \\'hich bas made t his 
hook a r eality. The book when publ ished will be distri buted at the 
exact cost of printing. Let's all get a copy and develop a little more 
of that old Nebraska spirit. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Wallace A. Gerrie, B. Sc., M. D. 
Americans, 1Yho arc fortunate eno ugh to study medicine in Great 
Britain , find great variat ions in the type, and more especially the 
()Uality of the teaching by the individual iustructors. The British 
1nedical man is first a thoronghly tr ain ed clinician. As soon -as the 
fundamentals of medicine, uamely anatom.r, physiology, etc., are learned 
he is taken to the bedside of the patient and t here by the use of his 
eyes and his ears learns to r ecognize and t reat disease. From the bed-
side he is taken to the patholog·ical museum , where he is able to study 
the gr oss pathology, morbid anatomy and microscopic pathology, until 
he cannot help bnt conuect it with its pathology the moment he 
recognizes disease or vice versa. I r egr et to say that this point was 
somewhat neglected in my preliminary education and eventually became 
f)uite a hardship for mr. For when handcrl a bottle containing a 
specimen at first l knrw nothing or at least very little about it, while 
men who were much younger than I coul<l spot thr different specimens 
at once and expound rtiology, pathology symptoms, diagn osis and 
treatm ent with li ttle or no effort. I soon fo11nd that if I studied a case 
in the wards and then ,vent to tit<~ m11seum to study i ts pathology, l 
too could do as they t1id. I think this is au important point, for if one 
wants to under stand disease h e must understand th e changes in th e 
body caused by th e disease . 
Diagnosis is the only other branch of medicine that I found where 
the British excel the America11s in the student's training. In America 
we depeIHl too much 011 books, in Great Britain they depend on placing 
the student at the bedside. 'I'he American student perhaps can easily 
enou gh recite or write clown accurately the symptoms and signs of any 
one disease but they are unable to readily r ecognize few diseases when 
they hear the symptoms and see the signs. Two reasons p erhaps account 
for t his margin given the Brtish medical student, one, the abundance of 
1aate1·ial at hand concentrated in on e pl ace, i. c., in hospitals in Great 
Britain, and the other the practice of teaching directly on the patient, 
not teaching in t he class room. Nebraska is making rapid strides to 
overcome this difficulty arnl with the proposed new hospital I feel sure 
will ovrrcome it. 
There is another trai t besides being a thoroughly trained clinician 
that on e cannot help hut admire in the British medical man . 'l'o put it 
in the words of Dr. Louis B. 'vVilson of Rochester, }1inn., the British 
medical mau is "a sturdy advoc,ate of the unvarnished truth, not taking 
to unsupportecl hypothesis, without much r everence for supposedly 
established 'medical authorities ' and in criticism likely to hew to the 
line, let the chips fly where they may." One feels this atmosphere as 
soon as one comes in contact with t he instructor s. 'l'hey are willing to 
<:onsider any new ideas, bnt before they will acltnit oue t hey will be 
positively assured of its fitn ess. Tn criticism they hit Americans hard 
for they feel we are mostly "bluff " in this country. Statistics show 
that end results in America are equal or perhaps better than anything 
they have on the other side of the 'v\T estern Ocean. P erhaps this idea 
of "bluff" was in force when the instructors received me most cordially 
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but with a reserve which often made me seem very small and more 
than onc8 caused me untold embarrassment and made me the object 
for that which they termed a " jolly good one. " 
'l'he students r eceive the Ameri can with icc-.cold arms and a frost.)' 
breath and while basking under t his attention someone slips an icicle 
down his spine. '' l say' ' if you want to learn to love America sec the 
Englishman in his home. The students arc a ll right after one gets to 
know them, I suppose, and this can easily be accomplished in a lifetime. 
From article i t would seem that the British are ah ead of us. 
P erhaps the British medical student is better fi ttecl t o practice medicine 
when he is turned loose than the American , but which has the better 
foundation ? vVhen I saw twenty-eight men to one cadaver, dirty, 
dingy, poorly equipped laboratories, everything breathing th e air of 
eheapness, l wondered how the men learned about the stones which 
build the foundation, i.e., anatomy, physiology, chemistry and bacteri-
ology. I am sure if a pinacle is to be built it must have a firm founda-
tion and I cannot h elp but feel Nebraska gave me that. W e may not 
lrnow how to diagnose as well as t he British at first, but when from 
lack of foundation h e stops there is where the ..-\m~rican students just 
he gin. 
REMEMBER? 
The time is five o 'clock any day. The place is ·what last year was 
t erm eel "No l\Ian 's Land " on the campus. 
One still morning while saunteri11g to class a f ew minutes before 
time, distinct sounds of military commands reached the ear s. Curiosity 
led one to a point where the cause could be determined. Just north of 
Social Science, that building with memories of the S. A. rr. C., the cadets 
wer e in platoon formation, learning th e movements of war. The p erfect 
rhythm of their hob-nails on the earth made one gaze anrl ,vondcr how 
they did it. In such a short time, boys whose f ret had been used to 
roaming down shad ed lanes or between the rows of corn, had 1earnec1 to 
"walk with his neighbor and to do as he docs." Though t he guns were 
t ilted at various angles, yon could see t hey meant well. It was with priclc 
one watched thrse boys <lo platoon r ight or left wit h such care and 
precision. Their n ever-faltering step, hracls high. was a wonderful s ight. 
In spite of faults, rain or non-coms. keep 011 cadets, with a will, and 
soon ~-ou will be soldiers, who can t ell. This is what may be seen between 
B essy and Social Science Halls. :-Jow do you r ecall 'I 
A CONTEST 
In order to compete with another well known publication of 
Ornaha which has been conducting a " Politeness Contest," The Pulse, 
believing that t he " studs" of t he Univer sity of Nebraska are supermen 
when it comes to being a politr aggregation of individuals, has decided 
to conduct su ch a ·contest for the benefit of those wh o Jost out where 
another touched goal. 
Excluding those who snub the instructor after h e has put them 
"by" marked O.K., t he con test is free for all. 
The prize de luxe is a copy of t he intensified, concentrated, enlight-
ening, time saving, soul easing masterpiece of medical literature, namely, 
'' Wheeler's Handbook of .i.VIedicine, by Jack. ' ' 
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SENIOR NOTES 
Some Definitions Heard in Obstetrics 
Loch ia- A discharge occuring before labor. 
A discharge occnring any time. 
A dischar ge occuring all the time. 
Leucorrhea---llumphrey said he dicln 't know. \Ve arc surely ashamed 
of yon and you've worked in the clinic, too. 
Lanugo- Amick. " It's the um-er-" 
" Outside" 
Doctor Sage tells how he was r eading an article in the Year Book 
of Obstetrics and thought the article sounded very familiar. H e looked 
at the end and discovered it to be an abstract of one of his own. The 
class applauded as was proper and Sage walks over and opens the 
r1oor. Loud laughs- Sage blushes. 
Pays to Advertise 
At last the politest ( n man in our class r eceived his just and due 
reward. He is so modest and unassuming that he wouldn 't have his 
picture taken and could hardly be persuaded to accept U1e five dollars. 
Heard During Examinations 
The papers with the least written on them appeal to me. Of 
course t hey must con tain ideas. 
The sh ortest paper gets the best grade. 
Who says, '' Every other seat.'' 
I RESOLVE 
I r esolve, 
To be a better man 
'l'o do the verv best I can 
To always tal~c a fi rmer stand 
Wherever backbone is in demand. 
1 resolve, 
To be a better, tru er friend 
And always kind assistance lend 
To hcl to straighten out the bands 
And point out wher e the straight road wends. 
I resolve, 
To keep an open mind 
To try my level best to find 
The light that shines around the blind 
And see the r oad that l ies behind 
I resolve, 
To join the Right for Squad 
To scorn all t hings that harbor francl 
A cleaner, straighter path to trod, 
An<:l put a firmer trust in God. 
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JUNIOR NOTES 
Things That Never Happen 
Noble agreeing with somebody. 
A grade of 100 in Stokes course. 
Someone winning from Schwartz. 
Half holiday for th e Juniors. 
Dusty lVIicturition 
Color ed Patient (handing bottle of urine t o Dr. Davis) - IIere's 
ma toilet watah. It's a little cloudy but ahh works in a dusty place. 
Erherial Diet 
Dr. Taylor-vVhat kind of a diet do you order for hy peremesis 
gravidarum? 
lVIike Lipp-Give a light, dry diet consisting of hot water an d 
poached eggs. 
Universal Solvent 
Dr. Conlin- vVhat drng given internal ly will dissolve gall-st ones? 
Noble- Large doses of accto-acetic acid. 
W ashladies ' lVIala dy 
Dr. Christie- What is anoth er name for acute ascending paralysis ? 
Fowler- Laundry paralysis. 
A crabber is a fellow who " mooches " the Pulse and t hen tells 
everyone what it lacks. 
Optimism 
Mike Lipp avers that he is a teachers ' pct, since several doctors 
have kept him in their classes several years. 
Articulaton of the Kidney 
Dr. Conlin-What kidney condition is fr equently associated wit h 
hydronephrosis 1 
Stryker- Dislocated kidney. 
A Good Stall 
Dr. Rich- Give me the skin symptoms of cholecystitis. 
Buntin- Do you mean the skin of the pat ient, Doctod 
HOW TO TELL A WOIVIAN 'S AGE 
''v\Thcn she wants to be kissed, bu t is shy a bout is-sixteen years old. 
'"When she wan ts to be kissed, but says she cloesn ' t-eighteen. 
,¥hen sh e wants to be kissed, but say s her folks won't let her-
tw enty. 
·when she wan ts to be kissed, by the " r ight man. " - twen ty-thr ee. 
,¥hen she ·wants to be kissed by a man-twenty-six . 
\Vhen sh e wants to be kissed, b ut says men are slow-twenty-eight. 
·when she begins t elling abont the men who have tried to kiss her-
thi'rty-on e and upwar d. 
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FRESHMEN NOTES 
Dr. Meyers- What did Lord List er contribute to bacteriology? 
Anderson-List erine. 
R. G. Roau l- a man ,vho has done considerable work on gonococcus. 
After a lon g session of poker th e night before, a certain young 
man on being awakened the next morning said, '' All right if you don ' t 
raise me. '' 
'J'he minister in the pulpit said that the bible was the least read 
book, that we didn 't read it as mnch as Browning, Tennyson, Shake-
speare"- and here a medical student interrupted , saying, "Don't 
forget Cunningham. '' 
Brown- Babcock , I haven't seen you wear your glasses for months? 
Babcock- T ahvays wear them when I study. 
He W onders if he Custer until his Pallet was Smier, she Wood 
knock his Block off. Did you Reed how they were seen Galpin down 
the street in their Baehr feet. It was worth two P ence to see him 
J-<1scher out of the gutt er. '' Don't Lear at me, Henry. I 'll pull your 
hair out by the Root," she said. Oh, Shaw, these words ar c rotten, 
nurnham up. 
Dr. Poynter announces : It is the survival of the fit test. The 
members of the class are beginning to wonder wha t he means by 
'' fittest .'' 
I Wonder--
If Burnham r eally invented the gonophone 
How P allet t 's brachia! plexus looks 
If there will be any star s in the Star Chamber 
Tf And erson owns the Rustic Garden 
How many Freshmen will survive till the Senior Class 
Where the Editor can find a go od summer school. 
" HOORAY! I shay (hie ) 
Between hies, the cause 
Exams have come ancl went. 
before we go. 
ol ' man, how cum exshams? ' ' 
of t he hilarity is, briefly, and justly, 
So let 's have on e more ice cream cone 
A NEW DEPARTMENT 
It will un doubtedly in terest the student body at large to know 
that Phi Rho Sigma, und ergraduate medical fraternity, is now a regular 
department of the Coll ege of Medicine. At a r ecent Prcmedic banquet 
at Lincoln it was r epresen ted along with the Anatomy depart ment, the 
Zoology department, the Parasitology depar t men t, the Pharmacy 
department and the Premedic Society. W e wonder if this is a n ew 
step in the expansion policy of the University. 
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SOPHOMORE PREMEDIC NOTES 
Breh m, who for some time past has been attracted to the fron t left 
m Zoo 151, has finally centered his attention upon on e of that select 
company. 
We wish to congratulate P aul upon his extremely good taste a n d 
his fine power s of discrimination. 
P elican- Who st arted that ri ot over in Bessey H all this mornin g ? 
Peterson : Oh, Doc Barker asked a bnn ch of freshies whether the 
chicken came from the egg or the egg from the chick en. 
The dead Jetter office is trying to ascertain the nationality of the 
person who sign ed his name " Fasciolopsis buski " in a recent letter 
r eceived by t hem. 
Doctor Pool and Professor T. T. Smith becoming alarmed at the 
prevalen ce of s leeping sickness in their early morning section s, have 
investigated its occurence an d offer the followin g suggestions as pro-
phylactic measures and t reatment: 
At least eleven hours of sleep each night, fonr of which should be 
ch ecked in befor e 12 mn. (midnight) . 
Keep alarm clocks well oil ed and repaired to in sure rising suffi-
ciently early to take a h eavy dosage of black coffee befor e classes. 
Avoid contact with afflicted neighbors who may lean over upon 
your shoulder as they are overpower ed by the d isease. 
Tom (solicitously extending his casc) - I-Iavc a cigarette, Rex, old 
man? 
R ex--No. 
Tom---What 's the matter , laid off of 'cm for a little whild 
Rex in eloqu ent sil en ce looks toward dormitory. 
Don-Aren 't men becoming vain 7 
Farny-Why I hadn't noticed it. What makes you think so? 
Don- The other night when F ernald came h ome from a dan ce I 
f<a,v ronge on his collar wh er e it had melted and run do,vn. 
A parasite entered. ·a pig, 
Wher e he started to dig and to dig. 
He work ed the whol e day, 
Till the pig hit the h ay, 
Then h e decided the pig was too big. 
Cook-JWac'lVl.illan is ei ther in love or brooding over some great 
trouble. . 
Doty-I believe it ; the other day in that h eavy snow storm we had 
I watched him walkin g down Twelfth str eet whistling the "Spring 
Song." 
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FRESHMAN PREMEDIC NOTES 
Ode to Tabes 
Oh tabcs, dread reminder 
Of pleasures and passions long forgot; 
Your flashing pains and sprawling gait 
Reveal the ravages of tha t pallid corkscrew 
Which doth invade the hrain; 
And invading, turns to riot and destruction. 
Oh , tnrn not once more over, 
Enough of damage yon have done, 
Oh spirochete; oh t r epon ema pallid um, 
Bethink the tortures that your motions cause; 
Oh, would that l your lair could r each, 
vVith arsphenimin . 
E,xtra ! Extra! Extra ! 
OXJ?ORD BOY MAKES BIG SENSA'l' TO,\T I N SOClETY-
NAME APPEARS I~ THE RAG FOR THE FTRS'l' 'l'li\lIE 
Keep it up, Eld om, old boy; you know your popularity, mnstache 
and sid eburns must all grow together. 
vVhy·, Clifford? You once showed such a sud cbn prefer ence for 
riding in a Dodge patrol wagon, ·why the sndden change to a Stutz? 
You know the patrol wagon was jnst as chummy-you could hardl y 
break away from it. 
An old negro mammy was busy at h er washtub, when her pick a 
ninnies rep eatedly urged her to come to th e front and watch t he soldiers 
march by. 
' ' Go way, you chilens, dem ain't soj ers. De wahs done ovah long 
ago." 
The noise of th e music gr ew louder and louder and finally the old 
11egro went to the gnte just in time to sec the chief personage go by. 
" Didn 't ah tell you al l chilcns dat they wasn't no soj ers ,,vent by. 
Yonrlah 's th e grand chancre ob de iododform rank of de Knights of 
Syphilis." 
Maybe So 
If it is true that lV[other F.vc did not know that she was rather 
sparingly clotlwd nntil she ate the appl e, we snggest tha1t in this time 
of questionable styles that it might be well to pass t he apples. 
Clifford Bloom- Th en you refuse my rin g ? 
She (laughing)-Yes, your ring reminds me of a newspaper. 
Cli fford Bloom- H ow 's that ? 
She-Why, it has had such a ·wide circulation. 
The mortality of Pullmans is n ow exceed ~cl by the berth rate. 
If you don 't think i t pays to be p olite-ask Lee about it. 
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DISPENSARY NOTES 
Th<0 foll owin g report for the year HJ] 9-20 will be of interest : 
1919 
New cases .......... . .............. . ................ . . 2264-
Patients sent to H os1iita I ... .. . .............. . ... . .. '. . .. 60'.J 
Visits to Med. . . . ... . ......... .. ...... . . . ....... . ..... 11340 
V isits to N. & lVL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 136 
Visits to Surg. . ........... .. ....... . . ................ . 1091 
'Visits to Ohs. and Gyn .. ........ . . . . . ... . ... . .......... 278 
V isits to Orth .......... . . .. ... . . . ....... . . . .... (3 mo. ) 38 
Visi ts to P ed .... . ...... . ....... . . . ......... . .. . .... . .. 479 
Visits to T. B. . ........ . .. . ... ... .. . ... ..... . . . ....... 141 
Visi ts t o E. & E .......... . . . ... .. ........ . ........ . . . 1957 
Visits to Ur olog_v .. . ....... . . .. . . .... . . ...... . . . .... .. 3408 
Visits t o Skin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 371 
Visits t o New Ho1·n . ... . . . ....... . ....... . .... . . (4mos. ) . . . 
1'otal visits .. . . . ... . . . ..... . ....... . .. . .. . ............ 9643 
Refraction cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 
Out calls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 205 
X-rays . .. ... . ............................ . ........... 164 




















In 1920 we admi ttc<l 241 cases of syphilis~l52 men. 89 women , 
an d 86 ·c::ises of gonorrbca~76 men , 10 women . 
991 ·vv asserrn ans were taken and 1,094 in j ecrt ions of Salvarsan given. 
THE PRE-MEDIC BANQUET 
:1\-in ety Prcmcdics, with tbeir professor s, attended the annu al 
hanquet of the Prcmcdic Society which was given Saturday evening, 
,January 22n d, in the banquet room of th e Grand Hotel. Dea n Cutter 
and Dr. Poynt er of the Medical College fa culty were unable to atten d. 
David F ord represented t he students of the Univers ity Medical College. 
The entertainm ent after a fine four course dinner consisted of ::in 
Egyptian dance by Rudge I\'orton of Omaha, a reading by lkryl D 2cker 
of the Dramatic D"partment of the Universi ty of Nebraska and toasts 
h,v the facul ty and offic ers of the society . · 
Toastmast er Grorge Sims, President of the Prcmcdic Society, gave 
a short talk on the accomplishm ents of t he societ y during t he first half 
of the year and th en int1·oclt1ced th e speakers of the evening. Doctor 
TJyman, Dean of the Premedics, -wh en speak ing of " Advice " advised 
th e banquet committee to fnrnish him with opera glasses for the next 
Egyptian da nc~. David Ford spok e of "Nebraska " as a Class A 
medical college and t old why we should all be loyal to onr own sch ool. 
Dootor Barker , Professor of l\lcdical Zoology, sp oke on ''Worms.'' H e 
also had a few inter esting stories, pnrely medical, which he could not 
tell because th e co-eds of the society w ere present . A 1 lard ]i'olsom 
r eviewed th e work d on e by th e differen t classes of Pre-Medics in th e 
past fonr yars. Mr . l<'olsom reports excellent -work being done by the 
present sophomore cla ss. Dr. Wolcott, head of the D epartment of 
7,ool ogy, told of the development of the College of Medicine at the 
Gniversity of Nebraska from 1890 until the present time. Also inter-
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cstin g talks were mad e by li~ranklin Lewis, chairman of the banquet 
committee, and Clyde Nicholson, presiden t-elect of the society. 
The annual banquet is one of the important even ts on t he Pre-
medic calendar. Jt is one evening set aside by all to gather to hear 
discussions on topics of in tcrest. 
ALUMNI NOTES 
Dewey Bisgar d ex-22 was in Omaha for a few days during th e Christ-
mas holidays . 
Dr. "Dutch" W eymuhlcr '] 9 and Dr. "Chuck" .. Weeth '19 spent 
the Christmas holidays in Omaha. Hoth arc interning at Long Tsland 
College Hospital. 
.A daughter ·was born to D r. and :\Irs. An drew Sinamark of Fremont 
on Janu ary 3rd, 1921. 
Garwood C. Richar dson ex-21 ancl Paul Rodgers ex-21 will graduate 
from North western Medical College this spring. 
Earl F. Camp '19 is intern ing at W ichita, Kan sas. F r om ther e he 
will go to London and prepare for missionary wor k in China. 
l J. \\T. Chane '19 is an intern at th e Isolation Hospital, departm ent of 
health, in the city and coun ty of San FTancisco. 
\V. F. Deal '19 is practicing at Haigler , Nebr. 
vV. F. Farenbruch '19 is interning at St. Vincent Hospital at Por t-
land, Or egon. 
BISHOP STUNTZ MAKES ADDRESS. 
Bishop H omer C. Stuntz of the J\f ethod ist church was th e gu est and 
speaker at a luncheon of some eighty-five stu dents and faculty members 
of the university January 12 at th e McCabe chnrch , Forty-first an d Far-
nam str eets. 
Rishop Stuntz, after telling several of his very amusing h umor ons 
stori es, touched upon th e progress of medicin e throughout the worl d. 
" There seems to be a grea tcr progress in the Mission Lands. Of 
course, thr oughou t my traYels, I fin d a gr eat medical awakenin g over the 
entire globe, '' the Bishop said . 
'' This is seen in one way by the inter est taken in the Rockefeller 
Foundation by the Chinese, and by th e advance made alon g medical 
lin es by var ious mission boards. Many governments h ave made gr eat 
strides toward establishing hospitals and medical schools," he remarked. 
The B ish op touched upon the "uncanny faculty of percept ion in the 
making of a diagn osis," of the primitive American India n " <loctor s. " 
LIBRARY NOTES 
During January the atten dance in the library was 1,276 and 241 
hooks were loaned for home use. About sixty new books wer e added 
to the shelv es, among them bein g some con tinuations of sets. The 
" Mayo Clinic" for 1919 is her e as well as the " Medical Clinics of 
Nor th America " and "Surgical Clinics of Chicago" and we have 
acquired a nearly complete set of t he magazin e " Mind . " A dozen 
addit ional medical periodicals have been added to the list r eceived 
curr ently, and a new display rack purchased for the general magazin es. 
Gifts of novels are welcomed for t he use of the hospital patient s and 
for ty books of fiction were donated this month . 
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HEALTH TALKS 
By Dr. Cuttum Wide Open, M. D., A. B. C. D. E. F . G. H. I. 
Note. Lettcl's addrrssed to this d epar tmeut will be answered m 
th e next issue if it is published. Fooli sh questions will be thrown in 
the waste bask0 t or n'fel'l'ed to t he dispensar.v " ·here t hey will un-
doubtedly be r eferred for X-ray. 
Chapped Hands 
Dear Doctor.- ! have been troubled for a long time with chapped 
h~mds. 'J'his is a nuisa nce and makes it very d ifficu lt to talk. 
l\Iicha el J. Lipp. 
Answer--Your hands will impl'Ovc if y ou will be hrirf and talk in 
outl ine form. 
Household Duties 
Dear D0rto1·- I have a ho11scmai<l 's knee. "\\'ha t should 1 do with it? 
Breathlessly yours, 13~·e Ha by Buntin. 
Answer- 'l'hrow it away. Such t rinkets should never be foun d 
rn possesion of a mcclica l student. 
A California Question 
Dear Dr. Cnttutn-I hav e looked at your coln1uns for several 
minutes and I have alwn.Ys rPgarded ~-our advi ce as most excellent. 
even thongh it is not always corr('Ct. "\Vould y on please tell me how t n 
interrupt a doctor whi le h e is lecturing, so I ·coukl ask him a q1 1°stio11. 
1 am from Cal ifornia. " Question'' Pearson. 
Answer- Snap your fingers, stamp your feet an<l holler '' Question. '' 
If h e don 't hear you , have Bruce attract his attention. I am very 
pleased to know 1hat :vou hav!J enjoyed my columns. I think th ey a1·e 
good , too . Ilo\\· does it come t ha t they lrt ~·ou into California? 
Alcoholism 
Dear Doc.- .l\tf.v Ford has drank so mu ch alcoh ol that it has 
d r li riurn trcm ens. and also quite nn offensive hrcath. Vl7hat sh<1l l I do 
fol' Polly U l'r ia? Jack Schwartz . 
. Answc1·- P11 t some pat'egori e in th e g,rnoliuc-sencl Polly a large 
r Pceptacle for her hirthda.Y. 
Bill 's Chevrolet 
Dear Doc.- 1\ly Chevrolet has t he r oomat ism. At lc-a st it is painful 
to ride in. Hopin g to sec this in print, 
I am, Bill Johnson. 
P. S.- It is always tir!)(l . Bill. 
Answer-All Clw vrol ets are painfu l to ride in. although th ey make 
p1·ctty good li ttle l<'ords. Th ey arc just as ba~l if t hey are not t ired. 
A Delicate Problem 
De<1r Dr.- 1 noticed that Bill ,Johnson wrot" i11 t o yo u, so 1 thought 
J would do Tbid . After examinations I went to the offiee and asked 
:.Hiss Y. Cough if l passrd. She said she would call me if I clidn 't. 
Well, the other day she called me. 
Barely yours, 
Dr. Baer. 
Answer- What do you mean " She Called You.· , 
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A Steady Man Wanted 
Der Doctor-- ! have been look ing all over this sana torium for a 
ni ce bashful young med ical st·ndcnt who doesn 't go out v r ry much. I 
wan t him to go out to a doctor 's house for dinne1·. 
Anxiously, 
:Miss Y. Cough. 
Answrr- 1 r ecommend i\fr. Chet Johnson, althon gh he ma,v p erhaps 
he just a littl e 111 or e bash ful than :VOll \\·anted. Ile doesn't have much 
of a11 appetite either. 
Sleeping Sickness 
Dear Doc.-Vlhat cn n you do for a man who \\'ants to slerp all t he 
tim d I just cnn 't wak r lll) in ti Ille for my classes nncl then when I do 
make th em, l have trouble kee ping awake, especially in several which 
I refuse to mention. 
Good night, 
S"·ecney. 
Ans"rcr-- 'I'~tke large clos~s of eastor oil , two hours apart. 'I'his 
will keep you Oll t of he<l, hut it nrny mnkc yon miss most of :vour 
classes. Lear n to get most of .,·our slerp in class, and th cu you w ill nt 
least be marked present. 
CARCINOMA OF THE CERVIX AND .BODY OF UTERUS 
Case No. 2--No. 4490 
Dr. A. F. Jonas. 
Thi.s lady's complai nt is a foul, irri tating discharge from the uterus. 
pain in pelvis and vagina an d r ectum and ext reme weakness. About 
two year s ago, she first n oticed a bloody discharge from u terus and 
also suffer ed from pain . Pain in p el vie region was continuous; sh c then 
,vas advised to have uterns r emoved by Di·. Milroy about one year ago. 
Patient was in University Hospital about three months when radium 
was applied to the vagina and cervix, since that tim e she ha s had 
constant pain in lower pelvic l'Cgion, pain on moving her bowels or 
passing her urine. The bl oody discharge became more profuse and 
odor mor e offensive. F et>ls very weak now and was not able to get 
about much. On bi-manual examination , th e vagina was normal, the 
cer vix was cniter like, th e fing er went into an excavation of canliflowcr 
for mation, a very offensive discharge came from t he uterus. The uter us 
was fused with the broad ligaments and not movable. Diagnosis was 
plain in this case. 
'l'his woman has an in operable car cinoma of the uterus. We usccl 
to tell th em t her e was noth i11g we could do . Twenty year s ago, we 
star ted to cauteri7,e th em, with a Paguelin ca utery, which relieved them 
from their symptoms. Latei· carbide of calcium was put in the u terus 
which gave relief. ·The uterus in some casrs was perforated so th c 
treatm ent was abandoned on this account. 'l'hen mcthylrn e blue was 
in j ected into the mass, thinking that t he dye would stop the growth of 
the cancer cells in some wny, we didn't know h ow. Th en Byrne of 
Brooklyn used th e galvan o cautcry, and from hi s method of treatment 
he showed as good results · as we got from the usual operation. H e 
showed that heat destroyed the pathological cells, ,vhich und erwent 
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retrograde change " ·i th connective t isslle formation . U c operated all 
kinds of cases, some with out recu rr ence as lon g as t en-twe nty years. 
Ile burned hopeless ca ncers of the uterus ex tensively and his cases 
would r emain fre e from pain for six mont hs to one year. This method 
for some nnaccountable reason was dropped until P ercy of Galesburg 
r rvivecl t he met hod and took up t he carcinoma t r eatemnt of th e nterns 
with a galva110 cautery . H e used a dull heat of 50° C. His exp eriments 
showed the tissues coagulated with results that h ave been r emark able. 
W e did this in this case. Th e p oint of t he P er cy cautcry is pushed into 
the uter lls and left in for 15 minutes. P er cy ma.de a suprapubic 
in cision and grasp ed th e uterus wit h his glo ved haud and regulated t he 
hea t in this way. '\¥h en t he cautery was r e1:1ovcd a large coagulum w as 
left. The pain and hemorrha ge disappeared and his patients felt better 
for a consid erable t ime. 
::Vly experience wi th t his trea tmrnt has been with only a f ew cases. 
::'dy first case was an inoperable can cer of th e uterus. l t old t lw husband 
that his wife w as beyond Sllrgical aid , but I inform ed him t hat we 
could ca uterize t he gr owth and rel ieve her sympt oms. This was don e 
aud the P er cy cautery was used, the pain ,vas gone in 24 hours, th e 
discharge was less and sh e went home believing she had had a radical 
oper ation . Th ree month s later she ":rote me that t her e was hemorrhage 
and I advised her to come back. l was sur prised t o find that th e uterus 
was freely movable. l believe that t he mass was not wholly carcinoma-
t ous b nt was partly iufiammatory, t he heat relieves the inflammation and 
leaves the neoplasm fr ee bu t does not obli terate the cancer. 
ln t alking to K elley about radium h e tol d me t hat his eases f eel 
well and improve after th e tr eatment. But h e doesn ·t get rid of t he 
last of th e epithelial remnants, but t he infl ammatory mass is relieved . 
'!'he patient 1 just sp oke of, had an hyster ectomy done. l had another 
case t hat came t o the Hospi tal abollt the same time. l u sed t he cautery 
and kept her unti l a fter the growth had diminished and th en did a 
hysterectomy . 'l'he first patient remai ned free fo r two years, t he second 
011e year and th en died. J have had cases of total hysterectom y when the 
ca11cer which I felt sure th e e11tire growt h and infect ed glands wer e 
r emoved and yet we had recurren ce. Kronig, in t elling me of his X-ray 
tr eatment, showed me se veral cases in wh om, as far as physical signs 
i11 tlt e pelvis were con cerned, were apparently well. i)ut he always 
said APPAR.EK'l'LY 1H'li. l ask ed him w hv he said AP PARRN'J'LY 
well. He told me that sonwtirn es a ft er fi;e-ten years had gone by 
cancer sometimes cam e back , so h e always says APPARENTLY ,vel l. 
H e had three cases t hat wer e appareu tly we ll but he wouldn 't say 
cured , he sa id he was experimenti11g to sec what the X -ray would do. 
I belie ve that the P ercy cautery is the nex t best t hing until w e find 
something more prornisi11g in adva ncecl cancer of the uterus. T he X -ray 
treatment has been cxlcusivel y em ployed often with astonishin gly good 
imm ediate r esults. 
Many cases get X-ray burns. I n speaking to Kronig about them, 
he says: " 'J'hat is a risk t he patient must tak e. W e tell t he patient that 
we a1·e jnst as caref ul as we can be but not r esp onsible for the burn. '' 
Swear by your friends au<l not at them, it 's safer. 
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103-105 North 40th St. OMAHA, NEB. 
IMPORTANT! 
Please sit as soon as possible for Photographs 
for Cornhusker Annual and 
greatly oblige. 
THE HEYN STUDIO 
I 6TH AND HOWARD 
DIETS. 
In an in vestigation of 227 diets supposed to be typically American, 
Professor IT. C. Sherman of Columbia University has found that only one 
,vas defi cient in protein , ·while thirty-seven wer e lacking in calcium. If 
each of the low-energy diets was increased to 3,000 calories, n one wonld 
lack protein, but sevc11 per cen t would still have too little calcium. The 
nc~ded calcium carbonate or phosphate can best be supplied by food,-
rich in lime. Of these milk has the advantage of increasing the high-grade 
proteins and providing the essential of fat so luble vitarnine. 
NEW OFFICERS CHOSEN 
The election of the Premedic Society officer s was held Jan nary 2 
,tnd t he following officers were ele0ted: 
Presiden t- Clyde Nicholson. 
Vice Presid ent-Carl Green. 
Secr etary- Don Drummond. 
Treasurer-L. A. Mangold. 
PubJici ty- R. A. Frary. 
" I hear your sister is sick in bed, \Villi!i, " r emarked a n eighbor. 
"Nothing ser ious, I hope? " 
"Not speeially," answer ed Willie. " W e were just playin ' a game 
to see who could lean the furtherest out the window, and she won. " 
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SKOGLUND STUDIO 
SPECIAL PRICES to Students on all School and College Group Photo-
graphs. Vv e pleased you last year and can 
do so again if you give us a chance at it. 
SEE O U R NEW SNAPPY FOLDERS FOR GRADUATES 
Phone Douglas 1375 16th and Douglas Sts. 
Quality---Service---Price 
OUR constant aim is to make our Drug Store a better 
one-where only QUALITY, 





PILLER'S RESCRIPTION HARM ACY 
16TH AND O STREETS 
LINCOLN 
BACK TO LINCOLN 
Oh, th e women, t he women, th e beautiful women, t he small ones, 
the large ones, tlH• tall onPs, the short ones, [ love t hem all. Vlhy did 
I ever hibernate in Omaha ff]1 en I could just as well taken Law Com-
mer ce, or Art 's aml Sci'.'nce? H ere in Lincoln a man 's quota is n othing 
less t han a harem, up t here it ·s one in a month if you are lucky . Here 
is a choice of t he cream. In Omaha to be able to pin your fraternity 
pin on two of the fair sex in on e year is an unheard-of accomplishment. 
Oh misery, where is thy fa scination ? 1Vhy did I ever become a Medic? 
Ad of a hospit al in Philip, South Dakota : "lVlATERNITY 
UOSPI'l'AL, FEMALE PA'l11EKTS ONLY." 
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TRY US FOR FIRST CLASS SERVICE 
Security Barber Shop 
Security Mutual Building Basement LINCOLN 
CO-OP BOOK STORE 
PRE-MEDIC SUPPLIES 
340 North 11th Street LINCOLN 
Roberts Sanitary Dairy Lunch 
WHOLESOME FOOD- FINE SERVICE 
1242 0 STREET LINCOLN 
TYPEWRITERS 
All Makes 
We can furnish any standard make 
of Typewriter at prices far below 
manufacturer's price. 
We alse carry a complete line of 
Rental Machines. 
SPECIAL RA TES TO STUDENTS 
State Agents for 
CORONA 
The personal writing machine 
Central Typewriter Exch. 
1912 Farnam St. 
Phone Douglas 4120 OMAHA 
Lathrop's Pharmacy 
A Good Place to Trade 
Corner of 40th & Farnam Phone Harney 3216 
3926 Farnam Street Phone Harney 5400 
H. SHAPIRO Tailor 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing and Suits Made to Order 
Work Called For and Delivered 
"EAT IT HERE OR TAKE IT HOME" 
ORT MAN'S 
New England Bakery 
214-216 NORTH 16TH STREET 
. CENTRAL MARK ET TABLE SUPPLY 
Krasne & Zweiback 
CUSTOM TAILORS 
Ladies' and Gents' Suits Made to Order 
Cleaning, Pressing and Remodeling Our Specialty 
Phone Harney 1701 109 North 40th Street 
A. FELDHUSEN 
Hard ware and House Furnishings 
Phone Harney 2167 Prompt Service 3925 Farnam Street 
NOYES' PHARMACY 
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS FOR IMME DIA TE DELIVERY 
Phone Harney 0821 OMAHA 40th and Dodge Sts. 




with the up ... to ... date organization 
which will undoubtedly serve you 
during your internship and after you locate. 
Surgical Instruments. Laboratory Glassware, Micro-
scopes and all Accessories, Rubber Gloves, Boston 
Bags, Medicine Cases, Emergency Bags, Hospital 
and Office Sterilizers and Equipment. 
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED TO BE IJII CLASS NO. l . 
Next time you're down town, drop in 
at-
1410 Harney Street AE~ CL ECO 
~81' 
OMAHA, NEBR. 
